Stockton Wood Primary School
#StocktonWoodHomeLearning

Wednesday
10th
February 2021

Mrs Bradley and Mrs Roche would like you to use this timetable to help you to organise your home
learning routine for today. Remember—you can check @Y1StocktonWood on Twitter for more prompts!
Time
8:55am

Your ‘Now-Next-Then’ Schedule

You will Need

‘Check in’: How are you feeling today?
Write the date and draw an emoji to show how you are feeling.

A pencil and your
home learning book or paper.

9:00am

Fitness & Agility: Tune in to Joe Wicks’ daily
exercise class and get moving! Just Google ‘Joe
Wicks PE lessons YouTube’ or follow the link.

Lots of energy and a device!
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLyCLoPd4VxBuS4UeyHMccVAjp
WaNbGomt

9:20am

Phonics: Play ‘Forest Phonics’ on the ICT Games
website! Choose a sound and drag the letters to
spell the word you hear!

Your device and this link:
https://www.ictgames.com/
mobilePage/forestPhonics/index.html

9:45am

English: Crack the code to find the hidden words and
phrases. Can you use the symbols to make a code of
your own? Can you draw the symbols for your name?
Or you could even create your own symbols for a new
secret code!

10:30am
10:50am

Brain Break (Choosing Time!)
Maths: Follow the link and watch the third video
(‘Related Facts’).
Complete the worksheets labelled ‘Wednesday’ in
your workbook.

11:35am

RM Easimaths
OR
NumBots

12:00pm

Lunchtime (Bon appetit!)

1:00pm

Art Week:
Follow the links to watch some videos about Andy Goldsworthy’s art
(Don’t forget
and ideas for creating artwork inspired by him.
to take a
Brain Break at Then, you could have a go at creating your own natural work of art
inspired by Andy’s work. Be creative!
some point
this afternoon
too!)

2:30pm

Reading / Story Time:
Read a book on the Oxford Owl website (oxfordowl.co.uk)
AND/OR listen to a CBeebies Bedtime Story (BBC iPlayer).

Check Twitter for some recommendations!
2:50pm

Your Chinese New Year workbook
and a pencil.

Your device and this link:
https://whiterosemaths.com/
homelearning/year-1/spring-week-4number-addition-and-subtractionwithin-20/
+ your Maths workbook and a pencil.
Your device and login details.

Your device and these links:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=JTnHiOA6a0E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=f6i5cxbm6ac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=2XQtyYe8zbM
+ some natural materials
(e.g. pebbles, leaves, twigs, flowers)

Your device and these
login details...
Username: y1stocktonwood
Password: y1sw

One Piece At A Time: In your packs this week, you will find a challenge called ’One Piece
At A Time’. You can choose an activity at the end of each day and colour in a piece of
your puzzle! Can you complete the whole puzzle by 28th February? Good luck!

